Coastal Science & Policy

Winter 2020 Seminars

Mondays 5-6:30 PM

Ocean Health Building Classroom (118)

*unless otherwise noted*

---

January 6th: Pivot training
UCSC Office of Research

January 13: Dr. Elena Finkbeiner
Conservation International Center for Oceans & CSP Lecturer

January 27: Dr. Mike Orbach
Professor of the Practice Emeritus of Marine Policy at Duke University

**Topic:** Fisheries policy in practice and stakeholder engagement lessons

January 28: Mark Massara
Sustainable Coastal Advocate (co-sponsored with Rachel Carson College)

*6pm @Red Room, Rachel Carson College*

February 3: Rhett Butler
Founder Mongabay

**Topic:** About Mongabay and its Founding

*NOTE Session via Zoom*

February 10: Dr. Juliano Calil and Joel Hersch
Middlebury Institute of International Studies at Monterey & Swan Dive Media

**Topic:** Coastal Innovations Connecting VR with Science Communication

February 24: Dr. Austin Humphries
University of Rhode Island

**Topic:** Linkages of fisheries ecology, management, & nutrition in Kenya

March 2: Dr. Ryan Anderson
Santa Clara University

**Topic:** Conservation, sustainability, & development along the California coast (in Mexico and the US)

*March 9: Tony Rinaudo
World Vision Australia
2018 Right Livelihood Award Laureate

**Topic:** Farmer-managed natural regeneration

*Public Talk, location and time TBD *